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Abstract

‘Coral Beauty’ cotoneaster and Leyland cypress rootball cuttings were grown in soil of all fir bark or fir bark:peat moss (1:1 by vol) and plastic containers with varying wall designs (nonporous smooth-walls, nonporous ridge-walls, or porous walls). Results indicated no effect of the growing media on shoot or root growth of either species. Shoot growth of Leyland cypress was not affected by container design. ‘Coral Beauty’ cotoneaster shoot growth was greater in the porous container than in the nonporous smooth-walled container. Root circling of both species was greatest in the nonporous smooth-walled containers. Ridges in the nonporous ridge-wall containers generally directed roots to grow downward where some circling at the bottom of the root ball occurred. When roots in the porous walled containers reached the periphery of the root ball they stopped growing, resulting in a fine, fibrous root mass at the periphery of the rootball.
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Significance to the Nursery Industry

Container-grown nursery stock frequently develops kinked and circling root systems that can impair long-term plant growth. Correcting root defects at transplanting requires considerable time and effort thus adding to the cost of installing and maintaining plant material. In this experiment 3 types of plastic containers (nonporous smooth-walls, nonporous ridge-walls, or porous walls) were evaluated for their effect on shoot and root growth of ‘Coral Beauty’ cotoneaster and Leyland cypress. At the end of one growing season marketable plants were produced in all treatments. Shoot growth of ‘Coral Beauty’ cotoneaster was greater in the porous container than in the nonporous smooth-walled container while Leyland cypress shoot growth was not affected by container design. In the nonporous, smooth-walled containers, ‘Coral Beauty’ cotoneaster and Leyland cypress developed many circling roots. Ridges in the nonporous ridge-wall containers generally directed roots to grow downward where some circling at the bottom of the root ball occurred. At transplanting, removing the bottom-circling roots from the ridge-wall containers should be fairly simple and much less time-consuming than correcting the roots circling at all levels of the container in the nonporous smooth-walled containers. In the porous walled containers, when roots reached the outside edge of the growing medium, they stopped growing, resulting in a fine, fibrous root mass at the periphery of the rootball. In this experiment, increased aeration from the porous-plastic container walls seems to have had a pruning effect on root growth resulting in a fine, fibrous rootball that should transplant readily.

Introduction

Container production of woody landscape plants is continuing to expand and has become a preferred production system for many nurseries. Containers have been developed that are attractive and durable, easy to handle, store and transport and are adaptable to automated systems. Far less attention has been devoted to how container design may affect plant growth and subsequent establishment into the landscape. Results are mixed with respect to the design of the container and its ultimate effects on shoot growth. Some researchers found little or no effect (2, 7, 15, 16, 20), while others saw much improved top growth in container designs which stimulated more fibrous root systems (3, 10, 22, 25). Root growth, on the other hand, is profoundly influenced by container design. Plants, particularly those with taproot systems, grown in standard round containers develop circling root systems that can impair plant growth. These root systems branch poorly and are therefore hard to establish in landscapes. Circling root systems commonly lead to girdling roots that cause the slow decline and death of plants, either directly or indirectly from problems associated with poor vigor (8, 9).

The recommended procedures for disrupting a circling root system at planting are to direct roots outward, and cut encircling roots to stimulate root branching (8, 9, 12, 21). These methods in practice are extremely laborious and time consuming. Therefore, efforts are being made to design a container that prevents root circling and stimulates fibrous root development. This type of root system can establish rapidly as the numerous root ends grow out into the surrounding soil/medium (3, 4, 22).

One strategy to prevent root circling has been to trap root tips when they reach the container walls. These container designs include ribs or “stair-steps” attached to the inner walls, and polyethylene bags (1, 3, 7, 15, 16, 20, 23, 24). The effectiveness of each of these designs often depended on how strongly the roots grew or whether the roots found a “bypass route”. Milbocker (13, 14) also found that trees grown in low profile containers produced fibrous root systems that did not circle. Another effective strategy for the control of root circling and stimulation of root branching is
to kill the root tips with toxic coatings on the container walls, mesh cloth liners, or exposure to air (2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 18, 19, 22).

The purpose of this experiment was to examine a novel container design with porous plastic walls to air prune roots over the entire rootball and compare it with two commercially available containers, a nonporous ridge-walled and a nonporous smooth-walled design.

Materials and Methods

In April 1989, uniform rooted cuttings of ‘Coral Beauty’ cotoneaster (Cotoneaster dammeri Schneid. ‘Coral Beauty’) and Leyland cypress [X Cupresso-cyparis leylandii (Jacks. & Dallim.) Dallim.] were potted into square plastic containers, one cutting per container. Three types of nursery containers were used—nonporous smooth-walled plastic, nonporous ridge-walled plastic, and porous plastic containers (Fig. 1). The nonporous smooth container had a top side width of 13.3 cm (5.24 in), a bottom-side width of 10.6 cm (4.17 in) and a height of 15.1 cm (5.94 in). There was one 1.9 cm (0.75 in) square hole on each side that drained both the side and bottom of the container. The container volume was 2.25 l (0.59 gal).

The nonporous ridged container had a top-side width of 14.0 cm (5.51 in), a bottom side width of 10.2 cm (4.0 in) and a height of 16.2 cm (6.38 in). Each container side had five vertical ridges spaced 2.2 cm (0.87 in) apart. These ridges were triangular in cross section and projected 0.5 cm (0.20 in) into the interior of the container. Each side had two 1.3 cm (0.51 in) square holes to drain the sides. There was also one 1.9 cm (0.75 in) diameter round hole in the center of the bottom for drainage. The container volume was 2.50 l (0.66 gal).

The porous-walled container was manufactured from recycled plastic. The container was punctuated with many randomly placed pin-hole perforations (Fig. 2). It had a top-side width of 13.3 cm (5.24 in), a bottom width of 9.5 cm (3.74 in) and a height of 15.6 cm (6.14 in). In the middle of each side were eight very small vertical corrugations spaced 0.8 cm (0.31 in) apart. These corrugations were half circles in cross section and projected 0.1 cm (0.04 in) into the interior of the container. In the center of the bottom was one 1.0 cm (0.39 in) diameter round drainage hole. There was also considerable drainage through the porous plastic material making up this container. The container volume was 2.10 l (0.55 gal).

Half of the plants were potted in a fir bark medium while the other half were planted in a fir bark:peat moss medium (1:1 by vol). Both growing media were amended with 4.7 kg/cu m (8 lb/cu yd) dolomite and 1.0 kg/cu m (1.75 lb/cu yd) Micromax. Slow release fertilizer, Woodace 18N-3.5P-7.5K (18-8-9), was applied by topdressing at the rate of 1.8 kg N/cu m (3 lb N/cu yd). Plants were grown on a gravel nursery bed and watered by overhead irrigation as needed. The experiment was conducted as a 2 x 3 factorial with the containers arranged in randomized complete blocks with eight replications.

In late October 1989, shoot and root growth were evaluated. Height and width of the tops were measured and then combined into a growth index (height plus width divided by two). Each plant was removed from its container and grouped by species according to root development at the periphery of the growing media. The groups were then assigned numbers from 1 (indicating no roots visible) to 4 (indicating most roots circling) and the percentage of plants in each rating category was recorded (II). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted on shoot and root growth data and means were compared using a protected Tukey’s studentized range test or HSD (17).

Results and Discussion

ANOVA results indicated there were no significant interactions between the different container types and growing media. The two different growing media used did not significantly affect the growth of the ‘Coral Beauty’ cotoneaster or Leyland cypress (data not shown). This agrees with the fact that both of these plants are noted for easy culture and adaptability (6).

Cotoneaster top growth was greater in the porous container than in the nonporous smooth-walled container, but not different between the porous and nonporous ridge-walled containers (Table 1). Leyland cypress tops grew similarly in all container designs.

The primary effect of the different container designs was seen in root growth (Table 1, Table 2 and Fig. 1). All container types produced dense rootballs with rooting throughout the media volume. However, when roots reached the exterior walls, the container design greatly influenced
subsequent root growth. The nonporous smooth-walled container produced the poorest quality root systems with extensive root circling at all levels of the container for both 'Coral Beauty' cotoneaster and Leyland cypress (Tables 1 and 2). The ridges of the nonporous ridge-wall container generally forced roots to grow downward until they reached the bottom of the container. At this point some roots began circling. The best rootballs developed in the porous-walled containers. As the root tips reached the side walls of this container, they were apparently air pruned (10) and quit circling. The best rootballs developed in the porous-walled containers. As the root tips reached the side walls of this container, they were apparently air pruned (10) and quit circling. Branching occurred behind the air-pruned root producing a fine, fibrous root mass at the periphery of the growing medium. If root circling was observed, it occurred in areas of the container where the plastic was denser and the container air porosity was poor.

Results of this research indicate the porous-walled containers offer good potential for producing quality plants with fibrous rootballs that should establish better, faster and with reduced labor.
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Abstract

Postemergence-applied, grass-active herbicides registered for use in the landscape were applied over-the-top of four ornamental grass species to evaluate tolerance in 1990 and 1991. All herbicides caused some injury to all grass species. Growth indices of dwarf fountain grass (Pennisetum alopecuroides L.K. Spreng. 'Hameln') and pampas grass (Cortaderia selloana Schult. & Schult. f. Asch. & Graebn. 'Rosea') treated with the low rate of Poast (sethoxydim) was similar to that of the nontreated plants in both years. Acclaim (fenoxaprop-ethyl) caused less injury to purple maiden grass (Miscanthus sinensis Anderss. 'Purpureascens') and maiden grass (M. sinensis Anderss 'Gracillimus') than Poast and Fusilade 2000 (fluazifop). Both Acclaim rates resulted in similar growth indices to that of nontreated plants. Flowering was reduced in three of the four grass species with all grass active herbicide treatments; the fourth species did not flower.
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Species used in this study: dwarf fountain grass (Pennisetum alopecuroides L. K.Spreng. 'Hameln'); pampas grass (Cortaderia selloana Schult. & Schult. f. Asch. & Graebn. 'Rosea'); maiden grass (Miscanthus sinensis Anderss. 'Gracillimus'); and purple maiden grass (M. sinensis Anderss. 'Purpureascens').

Significance To The Nursery Industry

Application of a postemergence, grass-active herbicide to ornamental grasses will likely cause significant injury. The amount of injury varies with herbicide, rate, and grass species. Poast (sethoxydim) and Acclaim (fenoxaprop-ethyl) herbicides caused less injury than Fusilade 2000 (fluazifop) to most of the grasses. Pampas grass and dwarf fountain grass treated with the low rate of Poast (0.25 lb ai/A) began to outgrow injury symptoms about 60 DAT and had similar growth to the nontreated plants by the end of the growing season. The maiden grasses had less injury when treated with Acclaim, and growth indices at the end of the season were similar when comparing either Acclaim application rate with nontreated plants. While not evaluated, it appears that postemergence herbicide application made later in the season could be detrimental to ornamental grasses because of the time needed for recovery. Postemergence-applied herbicides should be a last line of defense in controlling weeds in ornamental grasses; however, when their use is required nurserymen and landscape maintenance personnel should anticipate plant injury and reduced flowering during the growing season of application.

Introduction

Demand for ornamental grasses in the landscape has been increasing. Competition from annual and perennial grasses reduces growth of ornamentals and detracts from the aesthetic value of a landscape. Three postemergence-applied herbicides, Poast (sethoxydim), Fusilade (fluazifop), and Acclaim (fenoxaprop-ethyl) have undergone extensive evaluation for use in landscape plantings (2, 3, 5, 6) and are registered for a wide range of landscape plants for annual and perennial grass control. In addition, Poast is registered for selective use in some turf species. The labels of the aforementioned grass-active herbicides did not specify ornamental grasses as tolerant crops, and information is lacking on the response of ornamental grass species to...